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The new year stim-

ulates us to renewed
activities and greater
perfection in every
branch of our work.

i
h Always Up-to-da- te

Fd m m

Troy Laundry
j 18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

IF EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD Jjjjl
SAVE 10 CENTS A DAY. &M

The sum would reach $2,051,000,- - xdfHi)
000 In 5 years, or twice the pros- - rfijiltPJ
x.nt amount of the national debt. wWfiWi

Thrift now on the part of Amerl- - W$tfP
cans means that we can soon jm IV
finance the entire world and have JJ JL jl;
an era of wonderful prosperity. n j) V

Open it savings account now, and jl nUJ
do your shine. I u'

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 9Founded 1859. WKSk
"A Tower of Strength." 4afln!

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS'
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
48 Stutc St. SALT LAKE CITY

Our Baggage Transfer service is dis-

tinctive and entirely different from the
kind the Salt Lake traveling public
is used to.

On the job every minute. Call any
of our numbers any time.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
II. TWO STANDS
OT HOTEL UTAH HOTEL HENYON

Wuitch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

The United Lodge of
Theosophists

Meets Thursdays and Sundays
at 8 p. m.

213 Dooly Bldg.
Public Cordially Invited

WANTED. One or two first class stock sales-

men to handle high grade security. Only those
able to produce results and having good clientele
need answer. Address F. W., 308 Boston Building.
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Hamilton's I

Smart Shop I
wk

Our semi-annu- half-of- f sale con- - ;H
tinues with some rare bargains in all H
lines. H

Practically every article in the store JH
(excepting restricted lines) belonging H
to Winter haB taken on new low H
prices. JH

Those who are going to Call: rnia iH
or South will be particularly int ;'est-- jH
ed in the display we are now nmking $H
of new Spring Costumes, Suits, Coats, H
Millinery and Waists, which are espe- - jH
cially suitable for wear in warmer . jH
climes.
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"" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. B

D. If. Cannon J. D. Lewis F.A.McDermtd R.S. Lewis M

IF WE PLEASE YOU, TELL OTHERS IIF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. I

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC
ICOALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

'

Special Discount I
SHIRTS 25 I

UNDERWEAR 20 I
PAJAMAS 25 I
OVERCOATS I
20 to 30 I

JVjE!JV&JF,im2VTjSffnrG& AND JUAT8. H
7 TO WASJV jST. M
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THE DERELICT

(Continued from page T.)
Frantically I dashed to the telephone and call-

ed the office 'Wain nine-fiv- e hundred! Quick!
Nine, five hundred, Maln!" Then "When I got the
city editor on the wire my voice wavered and
broke in high falsetto. It was maddening, I

screamed like a crazy man at him to send police
out to the boat in Smith's Cove where they
would find the stolen boy. I heard dimly the con.
fusion of voices and sound of feet in the office
an presently he was saying: "Now take it cool,
old man, take it cool, and give me the facts."

Well, that scoop became a part of the Chroni-

cle's history. They found the child and captured
two of the men. The old hulk was full of loot
and must have been headquarters and storehouse
of a gang of thieves for many months.

The third man? They never found a trace of
him.

The derelict was broken up later, so there Is

nothing left to remind me of that night. Still, I
find myself occasionally looking over the balcony
for a body when the tide has gone out a body
with the imprint of fingers on its throat. St.
Louis Mirror.

HUMILITY IN ART

(By George Sterling.)

What do they know who did not see the Dream?
O brother! tho men praise thee and acclaim,
They did not ee the vision and the flame,

Nor saw the wings of Beauty lift and gleam.

Thou to thyself in silence shalt confess
How scant thy tidings of that angel are
That blazed upon thee like a nearer star,

Shaking all Heaven with its loveliness.

But thou hast seen and what thy tale to men-- ?

The vouchsafed Presence canst thou render
whole?

The iris of her footprints in thy soul?
The Wind that passed and cometh not again?

Be meek, who sawst the marvel of her face
Nor canst restore her semblance to the throng!
Bow down, who knowest how thy sorry song

Shall never be the witness of her grace!

From that high garden where thy feet were led
What evanescent lilies dost thou bring!
Thou who hast heard the seas of Ildaven sing,

Return an echo of their quiring fled!

Is it for these that thou wouldst take thy throne,
Or mail thy spirit with indifference
The stammered words, the music dulled by

sense,
The tawdry colors and the mangled stone?

San Francisco Town Talk.

A junior barrister was hurrying across to the
law courts when he almost collided with a cab
The driver, who had pulled up with a jerk, pro

nounced his opinion in plain English about absent-minde- d

people. "Couldn't you see the bloomin'
'oss? he asked, with withering sarcasm. "See
him!" gasped the startled barrister, looking con-

temptuously at the animal between the shafta.
Then he stepped on to the curb. ' I didn't see
your horse when I stood in front of him," he add-

ed, "but I can see something when I look at him
sideways." Boston Post.


